Thank you for supporting our family owned business,
inspired by my daughter Grace, and for trusting the
products I have created as a
Doctor and as a mom!
- Dr. Natiya
Please share your favorite Amazing Grace Skincare products and how you use
them for yourselves and your family!
Tag @dr.natiya on Instagram,

@natiyaguin on Facebook

American owned, Greek made: Vegan Luxurious Skincare for the whole family!
-recyclable/reusable glass containers: much safer than plastic for you and the environment
I chose to have my products created in Greece because the soil is organic and rich in minerals, giving the herbs increased tannins and less risk of
contamination in the soil, and Chios is the Island where Mastic trees grow. Areas of Greece are also considered “blue zones” where the healthiest,
longest lives are lived, and I am forever inspired and grateful to the incredible people of this country.

Benefits of tannins: Not only do they have anti-oxidant effects (healing and anti-aging) they also reduce bacteria, fungus (yeast/candida), and
viruses which are often the culprit/problem for troublesome skin.

Benefits of Mastic Resin: The Magic of Mastic!

You will find this resin in all of my products as it tones and tightens skin but is also

extremely healing due to its anti-viral and anti-microbial effects.
Research: Journal of Ethnopharmacology Volume 254, 23 May 2020, 112485
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0378874119331174

Note: always read labels and review ingredients to avoid any allergies you and your family may have (our products contain
almonds, sunflower, Shea butter etc.) and just because the ingredients are all vegan and mainly organic does not mean they
aren’t a potential allergen. ***For clients with sensitive skin try products on one dime size location on skin for 24 hours before
using all over. Our products contain no added fragrances, scent is from herbs/flowers, and fruit ingredients.

*Learn more about Grace’s story, or download our healthy skin content:

About each product:
Amazing Grace Healing SalveVegan, organic, gluten free
Ingredients: Prunus amygdalus dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Cera Alba. (Chamomile), Olea Europaea (Olive ) Fruit Oil, Stearate Beeswax, Pistacia Lentiscus (Mastic resin) Gum
Favorite uses: Dry and troublesome skin, eczema, discolored or aging skin, healing scrapes, cystic acne, ulcers
Created to heal eczema, found to heal hundreds of skin concerns!

Grace The Face- Nourishing Face Cream
Vegan, gluten free, organic
Ingredients: Aqua (Water), Squalene (vegan sourced), Glycerin, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride (Coconut), Glyceryl Stearate Citrate (fatty acids from vegetable oil) , Triheptanoin (fatty
acids from oil), Glycerin, d Chinensis (Jojoba) Oil*, Seaweed Carrageenan Gel, Betaine, Cetearyl Alcohol, Microcrystalline Cellulose (and) Cellulose Gum, Butyrospermum Parkii
(Shea Butter), Allantoin Panthenol, Sodium Phytate, Glyceryl Caprylate, Distarch Phosphate, Xanthan Gum, Stearic Acid, Tocopherol (vitamin E), Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower)
Seed Oil, Tocopheryl Acetate, Pistacia Lentiscus (Mastic resin) Gum, Potassium Sorbate, Citric Acid, Hemp oil
Favorite uses: Dry and sensitive facial and décolletage skin, post sunburn for cooling and healing, post procedure skin cream (PRP, laser, peels)
Created to balance skin through anti-microbial, anti-inflammatory affects, along with moisturizing factors, evening skin tone factors
***Note: In cooler climates the cream has become too thick for the pump part way through use but we reformulated in Fall 2020 for your future orders

State of Grace: Nourishing but light body oil
Vegan, gluten free
Ingredients: Cyclopentasiloxane, Dimethiconol, Argania Spinosa Oil, Daucus Carota Stavia (Carrot) Seed Oil, Ethylhexyl
Methocinnamate, Camelia Oleifera Seed Oil (Camelia flower), Pistacia Lentiscus (Mastic Resin) Gum, lemon peel oil
Favorite uses: Massage! This oil feels like satin as it is applied and customers rave about the lemon peel smell and the
overall healing of uneven or bumpy skin over time. All over luxurious oil to reduce stress, light and easy to use before
heading out for the day. For dryer skin add organic coconut oil to this oil or mix with the Amazing Grace healing salve.
Created to increase self-care and relaxation through the benefits of massage and all over oil application (try after a bath with
essential oils for an AMAZING healing experience)

